SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS SEMINAR
CICASP Seminar in Science Communication #160
Lecture 2 of International Primatology Lectures on Past, Present and Future
Perspectives of the Field
BUDONGO: The Making of a Field Station
By Prof. Vernon Reynolds
Wednesday, July 7, 2021
This year, CICASP is organizing a series of guest lectures by leading primatologists
from across the world, who will share their rich perspectives on the development of
primatology in connection to their life’s works. Each lecture will be followed by a Q&A
with the audience (= you!). We hope these events will spawn lively discussions and
deep reflections on where the discipline should be headed next, just in time for the
75th Anniversary of Japanese primatology in 2023.
Prof. Vernon Reynolds was the guest speaker of the latest lecture in the series.
Together with many others, Prof. Reynolds had set up a field station in Uganda in
1990. In his talk, he discussed how that came about, and some of the people who
made it the success it is today.
For more information on the field site, please take a look at www.budongo.org.
Missed the lecture? You can watch it (and other lectures in this series) on our
YouTube channel—be sure to subscribe!
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPxGgKzZTMFpTHRWofLwuwg

OUTLINE OF UPCOMING SEMINAR
CICASP Seminar in Science Communication #161
MSc Thesis Practice Presentation
4:30 PM*–, Wednesday, July 14, 2021
To be held on Zoom (see email announcements for access details)
The upcoming CICASP seminar will be dedicated to help Master’s students
practice their thesis presentations. All WRC, PRI, and PWS students are invited
to give feedback to their colleagues to help improve their presentations. This will
also be a good opportunity for future master’s thesis presenters to learn tips, and
anyone who wants to improve their presentation skills in English.
Join us in this seminar to listen to MSc students’ practice!
*Note the earlier start time than usual

次回のCICASPセミナーは、今秋に卒業を予定している学生のために、修士論文
公聴会に向けての発表練習を行います。WRC,PRC,PWSに所属する全ての学生は
この練習会に参加でき、彼らの発表をより良いものにするためのフィードバック
を送ることができます。これは将来修士論文発表を控えている人や英語での発表
スキルを磨きたい人にとって、発表のコツや工夫を学ぶ良い機会になるでしょう。
修士の学生の発表練習を聴くために、ぜひこのセミナーに参加してください！
＊いつもより開始時刻が早いことに注意してください（16時半からです）。

